Salem Lutheran Church
401 S. Lake St. Lake Mills IA 50450

Welcome to the House of the Lord
Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
September 20, 2020 - 8:30 a.m.

INTRODUCTION

Matthew narrates one of Jesus’ controversial parables in which Jesus says that the reign of
God is like that of a landowner who pays his workers the same wage no matter what time of
day they began to work. When God changes God’s mind about punishing Nineveh for their evil
ways, Jonah is angry. Yet God is gracious and merciful, abounding in steadfast love. In baptism
we receive the grace of God that is freely given to all. As Martin Luther wrote, in the presence
of God’s mercy we are all beggars.

GATHERING
PRELUDE
BELLS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
GATHERING SONG

YOUR POWER WILL PULL US THROUGH
We trust, we trust, we trust in you Jesus.
You’re all, you’re all, you’re all that we need.
Your power will pull us through.
We’re trusting in you!
We’re trusting in you!
You give us hope and life that’s forever.
You make us bold, And we stand together.
Your power will pull us through.
We’re trusting in you!
We’re trusting in you!
We’re off on this journey; there’s no looking back.
With Jesus to lead us, we’re on the right track.
Ohh, ohh.
Wide open spaces for wide open eyes.
We’re looking ahead for the next big surprise.
Ohh, ohh.
We trust, we trust, we trust in you Jesus.

You’re all, you’re all, you’re all that we need.
Your power will pull us through.
We’re trusting in you!
We’re trusting in you!
You give us hope and life that’s forever.
You make us bold, And we stand together.
Your power will pull us through.
We’re trusting in you!
We’re trusting in you!
We’re off on this journey; there’s no looking back.
With Jesus to lead us, we’re on the right track.
Ohh, ohh.
Wide open spaces for wide open eyes.
We’re looking ahead for the next big surprise.
Ohh, ohh.
We trust, we trust, we trust in you Jesus.
You’re all, you’re all, you’re all that we need.
Your power will pull us through.
We’re trusting in you!
We’re trusting in you!
You give us hope and life that’s forever.
You make us bold, And we stand together.
Your power will pull us through.
We’re trusting in you!
We’re trusting in you!
We’re trusting in you! We’re trusting in you! We’re trusting in you!

Last week we learned how even when life seems a bit rocky do you remember
how Ananias had to care for a bully names Saul? Well, when Saul met Jesus and
Ananias cared for Saul things got better so, that’s what we are learning on the
Rocky Railway. Jesus’s power helps us to hard things. Today we hear the story
of Paul, who used to be Saul encouraging others through a terrible storm and
shipwreck. But just like last week things had a way of working out and God
helped them through the storm. Jesus did that a couple of times he stilled the
storm. When we face troubles we too can trust Jesus. And why is that? Jesus’

Power pulls us through. (Repeat) Let’s listen to the story of how Paul and his
shipmates made it through the storm.
BIBLE STORY:
Acts 27
As soon as arrangements were complete for our sailing to Italy, Paul and a few
other prisoners were placed under the supervision of a centurion named Julius,
a member of an elite guard. We boarded a ship from Adra-myt-tium that was
bound for Ephesus and ports west. Aris-tar-chus, a Macedonian from
Thessalonica, went with us. The next day we put in at Sidon. Julius treated Paul
most decently - let him get off the ship and enjoy the hospitality of his friends
there. Out to sea again, we sailed north under the protection of the northeast
shore of Cyprus because winds out of the west were against us, and then along
the coast westward to the port of Myra.
There the centurion found an Egyptian ship headed for Italy and
transferred us on board. We ran into bad weather and found it impossible to
stay on course. After much difficulty, we finally made it to the southern coast of
the island of Crete and docked at Good Harbor (appropriate name!). By this time
we had lost a lot of time. We had passed the autumn equinox, so it would be
stormy weather from now on through the winter, too dangerous for sailing. Paul
warned, "I see only disaster ahead for cargo and ship - to say nothing of our
lives! - if we put out to sea now." The centurion set Paul's warning aside and let
the ship captain and the shipowner talk him into trying for the next harbor. But
it was not the best harbor for staying the winter. Phoenix, a few miles further
on, was more suitable.
When a gentle southerly breeze came up, they weighed anchor, thinking it
would be smooth sailing. But they were no sooner out to sea than a gale-force
wind, the infamous nor'easter, struck.
They lost all control of the ship. It was a cork in the storm. Wind and waves
were battering us unmercifully, and we lost all hope of rescue. With our
appetite for both food and life long gone, Paul took his place in our midst and
said, "Friends, you really should have listened to me back in Crete. We could
have avoided all this trouble and trial. But there's no need to dwell on that now.
From now on, things are looking up! I can assure you that there'll not be a single

drowning among us, although I can't say as much for the ship - the ship itself is
doomed. "Last night God's angel stood at my side, an angel of this God I
serve, saying to me, 'Don't give up, Paul. You're going to stand before Caesar yet
- and everyone sailing with you is also going to make it.' So, dear friends, take
heart. I believe God will do exactly what he told me. But we're going to
shipwreck on some island or other."
Some of the sailors tried to jump ship. Paul saw through their guise and
told the centurion and his soldiers, "If these sailors don't stay with the ship,
we're all going down." So the soldiers cut the lines to the lifeboat and let it drift
off. With dawn about to break, Paul called everyone together and proposed
breakfast: "This is the fourteenth day we've gone without food. None of us has
felt like eating! But I urge you to eat something now. You'll need strength for the
rescue ahead. You're going to come out of this without even a scratch!" He
broke the bread, gave thanks to God, passed it around, and they all ate heartily two hundred seventy-six of us, all told!
With the meal finished and everyone full, the ship was further lightened
by dumping the grain overboard. At daybreak, no one recognized the land - but
then they did notice a bay with a nice beach. They decided to try to run the ship
up on the beach. They cut the anchors, loosed the tiller, raised the sail, and ran
before the wind toward the beach. But we didn't make it. Still far from shore, we
hit a reef and the ship began to break up. The soldiers decided to kill the
prisoners so none could escape by swimming, but the centurion, determined to
save Paul, stopped them. He gave orders for anyone who could swim to dive in
and go for it, and for the rest to grab a plank. Everyone made it to shore safely.
What we’ll learn today on the Rocky Railway is how even through the storms of
life Jesus’ power gives up hope. (Repeat) Today we’re going to meet our second
Bible Buddy – Ava – who is going to help us learn our second bible memory
verse: “So be strong and courageous, all you who put your hope in the Lord ”
(Psalm 31:24)

BIBLE MEMORY BUDDY Let’s watch our video and meet – AVA –
So you see Paul like Ava saw things from a fresh perspective and they had hope
and why is that? Jesus’ power gives up hope. (Repeat)

GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.
PRAYER OF THE DAY
Because we cannot rely on our own abilities, grant us your merciful judgment,
and train us to embody the generosity of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and
Lord.
Amen.
WORD

VBS SENDING SONG
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This
This

This Train is Bound for Glory
train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory.
Jesus made a place in heaven for me.
This train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory.
Jesus made a place in heaven for me.
This train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory.
Jesus made a place in heaven for me.
This train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory, this train.
train is bound for glory.
Jesus made a place in heaven for me.
This train is bound for glory, this train.

FIRST READING
Jonah 3:10--4:11
10
When God saw what [the people of Ninevah] did, how they turned from their
evil ways, God changed his mind about the calamity that he had said he would
bring upon them; and he did not do it. 4:1But this was very displeasing to Jonah,
and he became angry. 2He prayed to the LORD and said, “O LORD! Is not this what
I said while I was still in my own country? That is why I fled to Tarshish at the
beginning; for I knew that you are a gracious God and merciful, slow to anger,
and abounding in steadfast love, and ready to relent from punishing. 3And now,
O LORD, please take my life from me, for it is better for me to die than to live.”
4
And the LORD said, “Is it right for you to be angry?” 5Then Jonah went out of the
city and sat down east of the city, and made a booth for himself there. He sat
under it in the shade, waiting to see what would become of the city.
6
The LORD God appointed a bush, and made it come up over Jonah, to give
shade over his head, to save him from his discomfort; so Jonah was very happy
about the bush. 7But when dawn came up the next day, God appointed a worm
that attacked the bush, so that it withered. 8When the sun rose, God prepared a
sultry east wind, and the sun beat down on the head of Jonah so that he was
faint and asked that he might die. He said, “It is better for me to die than to
live.”
9
But God said to Jonah, “Is it right for you to be angry about the bush?” And
he said, “Yes, angry enough to die.” 10Then the LORD said, “You are concerned

about the bush, for which you did not labor and which you did not grow; it came
into being in a night and perished in a night. 11And should I not be concerned
about Nineveh, that great city, in which there are more than a hundred and
twenty thousand persons who do not know their right hand from their left, and
also many animals?”
Word of God, Word of life.
Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

ELW p.205

into the vineyard.’ 8When evening came, the owner of the vineyard said to his
manager, ‘Call the laborers and give them their pay, beginning with the last and
then going to the first.’ 9When those hired about five o’clock came, each of them
received the usual daily wage. 10Now when the first came, they thought they
would receive more; but each of them also received the usual daily wage. 11And
when they received it, they grumbled against the landowner, 12saying, ‘These
last worked only one hour, and you have made them equal to us who have
borne the burden of the day and the scorching heat.’ 13But he replied to one of
them, ‘Friend, I am doing you no wrong; did you not agree with me for the usual
daily wage? 14Take what belongs to you and go; I choose to give to this last the
same as I give to you. 15Am I not allowed to do what I choose with what belongs
to me? Or are you envious because I am generous?’ 16So the last will be first, and
the first will be last.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
SERMON

GOSPEL

Matthew 20:1-16

The Holy Gospel according to Matthew.
Glory to you, O Lord.
[Jesus said to the disciples:] 1“The kingdom of heaven is like a landowner who
went out early in the morning to hire laborers for his vineyard. 2After agreeing
with the laborers for the usual daily wage, he sent them into his vineyard. 3When
he went out about nine o’clock, he saw others standing idle in the marketplace;
4
and he said to them, ‘You also go into the vineyard, and I will pay you whatever
is right.’ So they went. 5When he went out again about noon and about three
o’clock, he did the same. 6And about five o’clock he went out and found others
standing around; and he said to them, ‘Why are you standing here idle all day?’
7
They said to him, ‘Because no one has hired us.’ He said to them, ‘You also go

SERMON HYMN

God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending

ELW #678

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.
Amen.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Drawn together in the compassion of God, we pray for the church, the world,
and all those in need.
A brief silence.

Generous God, you make the last first, and the first last. Where this gospel
challenges the church, equip it for its works of service. Strengthen those who
suffer for Christ. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Sun and wind, bushes and worms, cattle and great cities—nothing in creation is
outside your concern, mighty God. In your mercy, tend to it all. Give us a spirit of
generosity toward all you have made. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

PROFESSION OF FAITH
Apostle’s Creed
ELW p.105
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the
Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he
rose again;
he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he
will come to judge the living and the dead.

Where we find envy and create enemies, you provide enough for all. Bring peace
to places of conflict and violence. Inspire leaders with creativity and wisdom.
Bless the work of negotiators, peacekeepers, and development workers. Lord, in
your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Reveal yourself to all in need as you are gracious and merciful, slow to anger,
abounding in steadfast love, ready to relent from punishing. Accompany judges
and lawyers, victims of crime and those serving sentences. Give fruitful labor and
a livelihood to those seeking work. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Even beyond our expectations, you choose to give generously. Grant life, health,
and courage to all who are in need. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
We praise you for the generations that have declared your power to us. Give us
faithfulness to follow them, living for Christ, until you call us to join them in the
joyful song around his throne. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
All these things and whatever else you see that we need, we entrust to your
mercy; through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
PEACE
The peace of the Lord be with you always
And also with you.
MEAL
OFFERING
MUSICAL OFFERING
OFFERING PRAYER
Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things. You have set before us these gifts of
your good creation. Prepare us for your heavenly banquet, nourish us with this
rich food and drink, and send us forth to set tables in the midst of a suffering
world,
Amen.
GREAT THANKSGIVING
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Holy God, our Maker, Redeemer, and Healer, in the harmonious world of your
creation, the plants and animals, the seas and stars were whole and well in your
praise. When sin had scarred the world, you sent your Son to heal our ills and to
form us again into one.
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and
gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat;
this is my body, given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to
drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and
for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of
me.
Remembering, therefore, his acts of healing, his body given up, and his victory
over death, we await that day when all the peoples of the earth will come to the
river to enjoy the tree of life.
Send your Spirit upon us and this meal: as grains scattered on the hillside
become one bread, so let your Church be gathered from the ends of the earth,
that all may be fed with the Bread of life, your Son.
Through him all glory and honor is yours, Almighty Father, with the Holy Spirit in
your holy Church, both now and forever.
Amen
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.
Amen.
INVITATION TO COMMUNION
Come to the banquet table where Christ gives himself as food and drink.

DISTRIBUTION HYMN

Give Me Jesus

ELW #770

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THOSE DISTRIBUTING THE SACRAMENT TO OTHERS
PRAYER AT SENDING OF HOLY COMMUNION
O God of tender compassion, as you healed the sick and welcomed the stranger,
bless those who leave this assembly to share the gifts of this table with our
sisters and brothers who are sheltering at home due to the pandemic are sick or
homebound. May they be sustained by the love and prayers of this community,
and by the Bread of life that satisfies all hunger, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
BLESSING
Mothering God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you and lead you into the
way of truth and life.
Amen.
Dismissal
Go in peace. Remember the poor.
Thanks be to God.

PRAYER AFTER COMMMUNION
We give you thanks, gracious God, that you have once again fed us with food
beyond compare, the body and blood of Christ. Lead us from this place,
nourished and forgiven, into your beloved vineyard to wipe away the tears of all
who hunger and thirst, guided by the example of the same Jesus Christ and led
by the Holy Spirit, now and forever.
Amen.

SENDING SONG

On Our Way Rejoicing

ELW #537

Preaching: Pastor Joel Guttormson
Organist: Ruth Sheldon

Altar Guild for August: Sharon Casey
Jean Rondeau

The radio broadcast this morning is given to honor the celebration of Clarine
Steffensen’s 99th birthday on the 27th from her children.

Salem Contact Information:
Pastor Joel Guttormson: 641.596.0535
Ruth Sheldon, Organist: 641.592.0184
Salem Office: 641.592.1771
Carolyn Flo, Admin. Asst: 641.584.2915

POSTLUDE

Email: joelguttormson@gmail.com
Email: salem@wctatel.net
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